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Ehrlichman 
Conviction 
Id Appealed 

By Lawrence Feinberg 
Washingtor Past tr.,affItel 7,  

Attorneys for former White 
house, aide John D. Ehrlich. 
'flan yesterday listed 18 rea-
sons, including the presiding 
Judge's gestures and the pres. 
once of hostages in the court-
touse ha',emcnt in asking 

that ,Ehrlichman'a, 
he set aside, 	zaisberg 
break-in 

1.71(.110-man was convicted 
on three counts of perjury and 
one of conspiracy July 12 after 
a: 12-day trial before U.S. 
District Court, Judge Gerhard 
A. Gesell. The final day of the 
trial was moved from the Dis-
trict.Courthouse to a nearby 
courtroom ' building because 
two armed convicts held hos-
tages in the District Court 
celiblock.  

In his motion for a new 
trial, Ehrlichman contends 
that the "atmosphere created" 
by ',the, cellblock takeover 
"signifiCantly detracted from 
the 'jury's ability to impar-
tially deliberate' on the facts 
of this case.",  

Elirlichman's laWyers also 
complained that during Ehr-
liehman's testimony' JudgeGe-
seli repeatedly "made ,.facial 
expressions and other ges-
tures", that showed that the 
judge felt Ehrlichman could 
not, be believed. 

His lawyers contended that 
Gesell erred in not setting 
aside one conspiracy charge 
after he said during the trial 
that he doubted that it had) 
been proved.. Alley also ob-; 
jected to several parts of Ge.! 
sell's charge to the jury. 

In his motion, Liddy con-
tends that the governinent! 
failed to prove clearly that the 
break-in at the office of Dr. 
Lewis Fielding, Ellaberg's psy-
chiatrist, was made without a 
search warrant and that this ! 
lapse is enough to require his 
acquittal. 

Meanwhile, attorneys for 
former White -House chief of I 
staff H. H. Iialdeman filed 
motions yesterday , seeking 
subpoenas for tape recordings: 
and transcripts of testimony 
taken in executive session by 
the Senate special Watergate 
committee, The motions also 
seek tapes from the 1-louse Ju-
diciary Committee's impeach-
ment probe and the Senate 
and House Subcommittees on 
J.S. Intelligence Operations. 
lialdenaan's lawyers said he 

needs the tapes and tran-
scripts to prepare for his Sept 
9. trial in the main Watergate 
cover-initu 


